“Department Files”
Various memos, pamphlets and flyers issued by college departments, services, or administrative offices. Content varies.

ADA Compliance
APASS
Accounting
Admission & Records
Adolescent Family Live Demonstration Project
Aeronautics
Affirmative Action Office
African American Achievement Program
African-American Studies
Applied Science & Technology
Architecture
Archives
Art
Articulation
Asian Coalition
Asian Studies
Associated Students
Audio-Visual
Automotive Technology
Basic Skills
See: Transitional Studies
Behavioral & Social Sciences
Biology
Biotechnology
Bookstore
Broadcasting
Business
Buildings & Grounds
CAP (Communication Assistance Project)
CAPP Grant (California Partnership Program)
CCSF Campus Association
COIL (Center of Independent Learning)
CalWORKS
Career Development & Placement Center
Center for Pan American Unity
Chancellor’s Office
Chemistry
Child Care
Chinese Studies
City Works
College Development Office
College for Teens
Communications Skills Development Institute (Proposal)
Computer Information Science (CIS)
Concert & Lecture Series
Consumer Arts & Sciences
See also: Home Economics
Continuing Education
Contract Education
Council on Black American Affairs (CBAA)
Counseling
Curriculum Committee
Dean of Student Affairs Office
Criminology
Dean of Students Office
Delineation Agreement, SFUSD/SFCCD 1977
Dental Assisting
Dental Laboratory Technology
Diagnostic Radiology Technology
Diego Rivera Theatre / City Theatre
See: Theater
Disabled Student Programs & Services
District Business Office
District Computer Services
Distance Learning
Diversity Relations
Drama
Department Chairperson Council (DCC)
Duplicating
EATV (Educational Access Television)
EOPS (Extended Opportunity Programs & Services)
ESL
ESL Department [tapes 1992: Gibson & Bunn; Shoaf]
ESL/Transitional Studies Plan Implementation 1998
Earth Sciences
East West Group
Employee Relations Office
Enabler Services
Engineering
English
Ethnic Studies
Evening Division
Experimental College
Facilities and Planning
Faculty Development
Faculty Institute
Family Resource Center
Fashion Merchandising
Film
Financial Aid
Foreign Language Dept
Foundation of CCSF
Friends of Library
GAIN
GLENA
Gay/Lesbian Studies
See: LGBT Studies
Governing Board
Graphics
Grow Your Own Program
Guardian Scholars
HARTS (Homeless, At Risk, Transitional Students Program)
See also: Transitional Studies
See also: Schultz, Gabriella
HARTS -- History
Head Start (Proposal 1991)
Health Sciences
Health Services
High School XL Program
High School (Outreach)
Home Economics
      See also: Consumer Arts & Sciences
Honors Program
Horticulture & Floristry
Hotel & Restaurant
Human Resources
Human Resources – Sabbaticals
IACAC
ICONS: Institute for Convergence of Optical & Network Systems
Information Technology Services
Interdisciplinary Science Group
Interdisciplinary Studies
IBRC (International Business Resource Center)
Instructional Assisting
Instructional Academic Computer Advising Committee (IACAC)
International Education Program
International Students Program
JESLAP (Joint ESL Articulation Project)
John Adams Center
Journalism Dept
LGBT Studies (Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Studies)
Labor Studies
Language Center
Latin American Studies
Latino Education Association
Latino Services Network
Learning Assistance Center
Learning Community (Matinee College)
Legal Assisting
Learning Resource Center
Library (Services)
Library Technology
Mailroom
Matinee College
Mathematics
Matriculation & Assessment Services
Medical Record Technology
Mentoring & Service Learning
Middle East Studies
Miscellaneous
Multicultural Infusion Project
Music
Nursing
Office of Instruction
Office of Operations
Office of Student Affairs
Older Adults Program
Online Education
Outreach
PAAS (Partnerships to Achieve Academic Success)
Paint Technology
Paraprofessional Teacher Training Program (Proposal)
Partnership for Excellence
Peer Advisors
Performing Arts
Philippine Studies
Photography & Film Production
Physics
Physical Education
Police
Printmaking
Professional Development
See also: Staff Development
Provost (Vice Chancellor)
Public Relations
Public Safety
Publicity
Puente Program
Purchasing
Radiation Oncology Technology
Raza Unida Study Group (1972)
Re-entry Program
Registration Center
Research & Planning (Includes Institutional Advancement)
San Francisco Consortium
Scholarship Office
School of Applied Science
Service Learning
Shared Governance Office
Shine & Sail Projects
Small Business Development Center
Social Science
Speakers Bureau
Speech
Student Liaison
Staff Development
Staff Development – Computer Workshops
Staff Development – Faculty & Staff Orientation
Staff Development – Flex Program
Staff Development – Urban Forum
Step to College (Proposal)
Student Activities
Student Development
Study Abroad
Study Center
Student Development Division
Student Services
Switchboard
Teacher Prep Project
See: Childhood Development
Technology Training Center
Telecourses
Testing
Theatre Arts
Transfer Center
Transit Program
Transitional Studies
Transitional Studies – Biotech
Transitional Studies -- Flyers
Transitional Studies – Community Academics
Transitional Studies -- Jobcal
Transitional Studies – Learn to Earn
Transitional Studies -- Pictures
Transitional Studies – Project Voice
Vanguard Proposal (1983)
Veterans Educational Incentive Program (Summary 1976)
Veterans Office
Visual Arts Program (Computer Instructional Lab Proposal)
Vocational Education Office
Wellness Program
Women’s Re-entry (WREP)
Women’s Resource Center
Women’s Studies Dept
Work Experience/Cooperative Education
Work Force Education